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CURRENT EVENT.

In the case of the State of Oregon against
Gus Marple, charted with murdering D 1

A telegraph operator was in tbe city a few
days ago, aad ofaianed to havs taken a second
prise at a convention of ope tatore ia Philedel
phia, a con pie years ago, on receiving and
sending dispatches. His principal occupation
here has bean in recemi g liquor into bis
stomach, in which he al-- o displays great
alacrity.

A PRO!JIKSSIVB AGE ! !

whispering in company.
4. Behavior on the street.the right of the

sidewalk, friends meeting on the street,
street recognition, the graceful gait.

5. Behavior in church, punctuality, the
entrance, conduct in church.

o. Betiavior In ttie concert or lecture
room, the tardy.

Report of committee ou resolutions was
read and unanimously adopted, which read

follows ;

ihMtW, That our thanks are due and
are hereby extended to the cltUcns of Al-

bany for their kind and courteous treatment
all visiting teachers attending this Ina'tl-tut- c,

Also to the officers and managers of
the O. St C. R. R. Co. for their generosity

granting reduced rates to teachers , also
the leading lecturers and Instructors from

abroad for their useful and Interesting In-

structions, and also that our thanks are due
the managers of the several hotels In Al-

bany for their generosity in granting reduc-
ed rates to all teachers ; also to the mem-
bers of the Albany Brass Baud, and also

the ladles aad gentlemen who have so
kindly assisted In the several musical and
literary entertainments during the seeslon of
this Institute.

D. W. I ah vis.

THURMIIAV ArrBRNOON KIO,
Discusidon of Language Lessons was con-

tinued by Mr. Hlgdon, of Marlon county. A
child which never learned an Incorrect ex-

pression of language has no use for the study
Grammar. A man without language Is
man without thought The habit of

thought must be formed in childhood. A at
child hould not make his n.lnd a storehouse
before the age of 30.

Mr. RandTc, of Halcm schools, differs with
Mr. Rlgdou and says If children are requir-
ed ofto memorixe It will strengthen the mem-ory- .

Mr. Lane, of Salem schools, believes the In
faculty of memory Is strengthened by the to
study of Grammar ; disapproves of cltang

text books ; in Salem we are all In favor
8111. toMr. Jarvls, of Llnn county. I like Sill's

dram mar better the more I use it.
Miss Godley, of Llnn. I did not like Hill's

Grammar at first, but It grew In favor as 1 to
used it.

Miss Klrkpntrlck, of Albany. I like Sill's
ram mar.
Next subject, Rcciatlon, by President Van

Scov, of Willamette University. Object, to
explain difficult points, which should be ex-

plained at recitation and no other time. If
you can get through a recitation without
speaking do so, let the pupil do the talking.
Mistake to give a lesson over. I have not
given a lesson over In ten years. Let the
class go forward and do not keep them tack

one or two who have not applied them
selves to getting the lesson as they should,
the juice goes with the first recitation. Re-
view is the great force of training. Recite
mainly by topic.

Miss Bristow, do not agree that the lesson
should not be given over.

Supt McElroy In answer to a question of
scltolar carrying book home aald, some of
our largest city schools practiced it, and he
recommends It and said the force of habit of
carrying the book home aoo days In the
year, doing it neatly, is worth something, to
say nothing of the probability of that book
being studied

Subject of School Government introduced
Mr. Jewet. Means, fore is not always

Improper, self-reportin- g should be encourg
by system vitalised oy energy and love.

11 11. Chiiders described the bad boys
whine ; he punished with the rod with ex-
cellent results.

Mr. Jewet in case of a large girl once
punished with a ratan cane on the hand.

Mr. Lane, of Salem, 50 years as a teach
have been annoyed by directors and par

enu.
Mr. Bell, directors and teachers are large
responsible for trouble in school. Parents
not rule their chlldi en at home. The

directors are nearer the scholars and nearer
the patents than the teachers can be. of

Mrv Brown. One severe whipping is pref
erahle to several Inefficient ones.

Mr. Jewet. Children grow up without
being governed, and find their way to Salem
where tney are governed

1 Ul'KSDAY KVBMINO SKSMON.
Musk by the Albany Meclianica Band.
A vocal duet by Gertie Mansfield and

Artie Huston.
Vocal solo, "The Sword of llunkerhill,"

Miss Gussle Rhlner.
Cla exercise, conducted by MUs Ina

Kohertson. One of the classes of the Al- -

bant Public School.
Cahsthcnlks exerciae, by MUs Mary Ir

vine and Miss oilie Kirkpetrick.
Recitation, "The Old Actors Story tv

Miss (trace Sc fiber, of Salem.
Instrumental duet, bv ra and Pearl

Vance.
Song, "I cannot call mv Mother" by Ad

die Gibler, of Brownsville.
Address, "Responsibility of the 'teacher

by Pres. VanScoy.of Willamette University.
Salem.

Solo. "Sailing" by Mr. Young, of Yam-
hill. Prof. Lee accompanying on the piano.
In answer to an encore he sang, "Dream
Faces. "

Solo, "Come bur my Flowers" by Ml
Annie Uodley, of Halsey.

a I PAY UOSNIXU NBSSIOX.

Institute opened at 9 o'clock, Prof. Mc
Kirov in the chair.

The Arat subject for discussion "Corporal
Punishment." was opened by Mr. Young,
of amhiil Ile would resort to it only
a last resort. I le spoke of a bullev whom
he treated as courteously as possible until
he became unruly In the way of imposing
on the small children and insubordination,
when he was compelled to use force, which
he did with good results.

Prof. VanScoy was of the opinion that .

bullcvs should be turned over to the State.
Use corporal punishment as a last resort.

Mr. Jewet, favors corporal punishment as
a last resort.

Mrs. Brown, a scholar should not be
whipped before a school.

Miss Kirkpatrkk, opposed to the theory of
corpora! punishment, but not altogether to
t!v? practice.

Miss Bristow, decidedly in favor of whip
ping unruly pupils.

U. W. larvts, Very much in tavor 01 cor
poral punishment and immediately after of
tense and before school.

Mrs. J E. Dawn, Salem, some times
switches a little.

Mr. Iane. of Salem, "How to govern a
School." For the last 33 years in teaching
I have not lain an unkind hand on a female
The moral power of parents fit the scholar
for higher attainments by the efforts of
teacher.

Pre. Stanlev. There is a way to handle
everyone who cornea to school without a
personal encounter, if teacher can take time.
Some can be driven but they are of not
much account.

Miss Godley. If a teacher has the child's
interests at heart and love for the child there
will be little corporal punishment

Mr. Sutherland, of Hodaville. We can
lead when we cannot drive. Appeal to the
reason. I am not in favor of corporal pun-
ishment.

The subject of "Incentives to Study" was
opened by Prof. Stanley... Wrong methods.
v 1 .1 Ifticvcr koiu, uuiii 11 iiciossai y, uui iicvci
scold. As an incentive to study corporal
punishment is always wrong. Personal
rivalry is wrong when it carries the idea of
rising at the downfall ot another, rcrsonai
humiliation as an incentive to study is also
wrong. Doubtful reward cards, head marks,
prizes are all wrong when they excite per
sonal rivalry. Love of knowledge can be
cultivated

. by presenting it in a pleasurable
1 &t L:I J t 1 imanner , give uic cnuu sui.ii iouu mm nc

will relish. Example of teacher. The teach-
er is a pattern to the scholar in studiousness.
Enthusiasm of teacher is exceedingly ii

portant to the success of school.
Mr: Bell. The central thought is the love

of knowledge.- - There is much truth in the
saying that one must be born a teacher.

li. Kittridge, Corvallis. Do not expect
to see the day when we can safely do away
with corporal punishment.

Mr. Lane closed the subject. ,
Miss Howard, of Albany, in speaking of

public exhibitions in school favored them as
a means of creating an interest in the school
on the part of parent and scholar.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

Scholars must study for principles and no.
for answers.

Mr. Jarvls, prefers regulating whispering
to prohibiting it,

Mr. Jewet spoke of stalls in the school
room.

upt. Reid. Whispering should be pro
hibited as far as possible. It interferes with
necessary work. It is often used as a means
of communicating vulgar thoughts.

Mrs. izawn. 1 do not try to help those
who will not help themselves.

Mr. Stubblefield is in favor of indepen

1

mmiiMiomr.)
Application of F F Croft, et al.for bridge

across Santiam river at Waterloo dismissed.
Application of Wm M Sigmund, et al.for

bridge across Santiam near Mehatna, esti-

mated cost of Linn Co's share $3500, con-
tinued.

Application of W R Towers, et al, for
county road granted, after argument. R A

Irvine, Marlon Kiaer and A Condra appoint
viewers.

Application of May & Senders and others
reward for the apprehension of the mur-

derer of S C Font dismissed.
On application of David Simons, et al,

bounty on i s vote scalps was placed at $10.
J L Cowan allowed rebate of $70 in taxes.
Assessment of J A Crawford reduced

$5000, excepting on State tax.
Assessment of William Crawford reduced

$jooo, excepting on State tax.
Resignation of Noah Shanks as Constable
t'rawfordsvllle precinct accepted.
Fees of County Court officers allowed,
Keport of Sheriff Smith on taxes collect-

ed approved, and County Clerk was order-
ed to make transcripts of delinquent list and
turn over to the Sheriff for collection.

Warrants were ordered drawn for the fol-

lowing :

las Williams, j. p. fees 3.110
tilass A: Son, Pierce family. is.oo
J C Averill, Moxley's 8.00
Carlisle & Co., Indexes deed record 7J-Q-

C Broadwcll.board of pauper 7 days 7.00
R Green, keeping I Hutchlns, ia

weeks 18.80
M French,repairing clock 1.50

M E Dorris, keeping pauper 4. ao
Foshay & Maaon.mdse 54 54

Thorn pson,stamped envelopes 34-X- )

F Express Co 1.75
B Cowgill.aid Albert Sprague. 16.00
E Curl, mo salary 83.34
E Curl,handling state school funds 69.00
itness fees State cases Ma rch Circuit

Court 3V80
Fees in State agt Robert Fails, 33.80
Fees in coroner's jury case of S 0

Ford, deceased 14 .00
Mrs 0 Houck, keeping A Quely, 4

weeks 8 00
P Galbraith.Clerk's fees 168.13

Witness fees before Grand iurv March ItCircuit Court Oi.10
B Fitawater.keeping W A Fitxwater

4 weeks 5.00
Andrews & ilackleman.mdse Orchard

family 8.00
Douglasfor Munson family 30.99
L Morris, keening Co. poor 61. to
I, Uorns, subpoenas in Siate 3. a 5 of
S Smith, Sheriff fees 708.38

Kooatz Lane, mdse Havs
T T Fisher, surveying 30-0- 0

V : HnsSLl mo salary as Supt
Sute,asUting in public examina
tion 3 1 XX)

M Mitchell, same 3IOO
Geo W Young, lumber 5

lurk hart Ac keeney, transportation of
J Wagner, Co. charge to Minn. . 38.2

Fees in State act Geo W Slavens.... 36-4-
5

J Dorris, work on delinquent roll. . . 13.50
W Mcleod.one grader and leveler 60.00

rain ,v v mtnev, printing 3 .00
jurors lees lount Un ,3,1

Schmeer, livery 5.00
i 1 nun, ininunc I urj

CoasMB Cosusril.

Tuesday, April nth, 1887
Present All officers and members.
The Street Commissioner made a report

recommending certain improvements of
sidewalks. Filed.

The City Recorder and Treasurer made
their quarterly reports, which were referr
ed.

Petition for bridge on Third street across
ditch was referred.

Remonstrance against sidewalk on south
side of Ninth street, between Calipooia and
Maple was referred. This has been hang
ing fire over a year and should be disposed
ot.

A motion heretofore passed providing for
an ordinance in reference to drainage of First
street was rescinded.

A bid from C W Watts offering to print
it for c0 cents a page and

furnish 25 copies was filed. It was ordered
that an ordinance be prepared providing for
receiving bids for printing the city ordin
ances.

Bids were ordered advertised for two
sewers on Broadalbin street.

The constructing of certain sidewalks and
grarotmg and grading certain part of
Seventh street, was ordered.

The Citv Marshal was directed to enforce
the curfew ordinance.

The City Surveyor was instructed to sur
vey the eastern part of the city, also Rail
road and Montgomery streets.

A proposition to gravel and grade portions
ot water and Madison streets and building
bridge across the ditch was referred.

The matter of the improvement of the
ferry landing was referred.

The matter of purchasing cOO feet of hose
lor tne city nre department was referred.

It Was Just too Hweet."

She was a girl with a character above re

proach. Energetic, honest, industrious, she
came far out in the rural districts to do
housework for a family in the city. She
knew nothing of the ways of city life. She
was unsophisticated. The lady for whom
she worked conceived the idea of surprising
the girl with a grand treat. To this end,
she bought a ticket for the theater and di
rected the girl where and when to go to the
Opera House. The girl went, but returned
about 9 o'clock. "What is the matter ?"
"Did you not like it ?" asked the woman of
the honse. "Oh, I liked it ever ao much
it's a fine painting." said the girl. "But
whv have you returned so soon P "Surely
you did not see it all r" "Yes, ma'am, I
did. I went in and sat down and looked at
the large picture hanging up in front, and
it's a daisy 1 tell you. People kept coming
in right along and soon there was a large
crowd all sitting around looking at the pic
ture. Then some one, I did not sec who it
was, took the picture away, and some men
and women went to talking up there where
the picture had been about something that
did not concern me, so I got up and came
home. But I enjoyed the picture very much.
it was just too sweet.

A Matter wita a Point to It.

The season of house cle aning and Spring
moving is about her. House cleaning is a
mean buxinoss : but it has to be done. You
will want a carpet this Spring by all means.
Get a good ou. tasty one, one that your
friends will like to see. A. B. Mull wain has
a magnificent stock. No sack fine designs
have ever been surpassed her. He will sell
these carpets at prices that defy competition
anywhersin the Valley. Portland too.

In general merchandise, boats, shoes, etc,,
Mcllwain is prepared to mast a rushing
year's trade with a splendid stock of well
selected goods.

He will not he undersold,
And will meet
Cut prices
isvery tune, and 01 th same ter ns or in

large packages undersell them.
at can do tins bocmse tub iys m very

large qaantites, gets better prices aad much
cheaper freight.

Try him in sugars, coffee, tobaccos, pick lea,
n fact anything in his store.

New To-da- y.

t M French, Jeweler,
Hops abi.ut Brownsville look well.
Ths best hitmen at K L Tbompi n'a.
Cs I iwi set 1 1 your lumbar bi'l. Kd Cir.

ter.
Two ilrunks were pa in 1 In Tus I iy ev

Prodi Harden seeds at Walt to j ft Thomp.
in

son's,
Oysters served 111 h11 styles at H .ifusn A

Pfei tiers.
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon, Al-

bany,
the

Or. tna
(JotofieslA Bruae!i's fir tm iee fresh

groceries.
(iafft Raihaell, Physioieus and Surgeons,

Hhedd, Or.
The S 1 em fsuniog ra.lU fer sale at Deyos

It i.'- -b
'

on
Some No. 1 older fteAflf at Wdlaes St onr

Thompson a,
Pius tropica! fruits at all times at Wallace

St Thooipsna's.
12 oeus 0 good oyster at rtailsos St

Thompson's for f I .

Wst the Sea Hisoh oigsr at 0 eeats at
Read St Browiiffli'e. k

Lake Sapert r Wnits K. .'. ii k gi at Wal
aoe St Thompson's.

Genuine NO molasses in barrels at Wal-
lace

caa
St Thompson's.

For tine dress goods of tbe latest styles go
Shsue St Lea way a.
Aaother tumble in tbe price of boots and

eboas at Head A Bio smell's.
J II Towueeod. special ageot for the State

losuraaoe C. of Sslem, Oregon.
Sis shaves for a dollar and a oh an towel to

every customer, at L. Vieriek'e.
Remember te call on J Oradwohl at bis

new qaartors, iu the Brigg's block.
7 O-- ks cures rheumatism, neuralgia aod

toothache. Foshay A Msec, Agent.
Wal I aoo A Thompson have a new pair of

soienttthi scale of m very floe pattern.
Ksamine Woodm's K tension tables. They

-- well go and see them for yourself.
To Portland bridge is now opeo to tbe

public. Toll, H cents for foot passengers.
PM Prene i, ajeut Siaer Manufacturing

Co.,oppoetto Odd Fellows Temple, Albany, Or.
Pauaiug mills f roes live to (an dollar, eaJ(
Wire Works loot of Lyon Street, Albaay,

The Isteet.Urgett and finest aseortm i of

Spring millinery in lite valley at Miss S im
bert's.

Col Manaiotf of tbe Sateen Ststfeeasoa aava
Albany bse a better Optra House than that
etty.

Finn railuuery at Sa.'.e Si L ml ay's on
jer Ike management of tbe expert Mies Bur-bo- k.

R F. Davis is t be P. M. at Harriebarg,
tbe f.rvseut efftoint Postmaster baying re-

signed.
. am .a Snr. i ta. Elite, pnysisisn ami snrgeoo

Air any, Orgon. 'lls made in city or
country.

Too chairs gsej kept running at Verieke
bar bar shop. Toe plana to get a shave or
bair eat.

The PrmbyUry of the U P Church for the
Noihsrt is 10 !.. o i Vu week at th- - )

yille Church.
$41.43 is tbe amount in the City Treasury.

The city's iudotedns. though, is several
dt'Scu tunes a tanch.

IXayoe A R dssoo have a Large stock of tka
beet plows mad on band. They will be
sold at bedrock prices.

$1.00 a dsy aod a $10 b 1.1 i put aver
Clatial who gnae to Sou ' hart Oregon to
work an the eataosion.

Laat Saturday seventy-fiv- e Chinamen left
Albany for Southern Oregon to work on the
O Si C extension. Pie fie.

A rwidgo aoroae tbe Columbia river al Wal-Itt-

I tallied of. Pasco, tftoah, will prob-
ably be the place of its location.

Fall wheat looks fine throughout Lion
county, tbe graea erop will be large and fruit
trera promise a bountiful harvest.

Members of Temple Coeameodery No. 3,
of this city, attended eorvteee in a body at
tbe M K Church Sabbath evening.

Wood working machinery, shaftiat. bal
lings, baiting aod etc.. at half prio. Inquire
of C. L Brash, foot of Lyon Street, Albauy,
Or.

Oavid Cowell, of Bast Portland, father of
Prof L J Powell, once of Albany, died laat
Friday evening. Mr Powell was a pi surer of
47.

Arrangements are being male to give a
tiremea's excursion to Ysqaiaa Bey tbe first
part of May, if satisfactory rates can be ob-

tained.
We have moved our stock of goods across

the sti eat from our old stand, follow ns and
we will aaake it to your interest. Read Si
Brownell.

Tne meeting of the Albany Prou btlios
League appotated for this (Friday) evectag,
bee beau postponed until Friday evening of
next week.

Rev K R Prichard, a a sosaioa of the
members of the Preebytertao Church of this
city, was retained permanently as pastor of
that church.

The DaxocRAT is under obligations to L
K Brooke, of Swoet Home for a ort of the
School Teacher's Institute, found 00 our first
aod third pages.

Burk hart k Keeney sell tickets over tbe
Northern Past fie Rail Road to all points
east. Call on them for rates aod maps
showing route of travel.

The Oregon Blood Purifier is Nature's own
remedy, aud should lie used to the exclusion
of all otker medicines in all disc sees of the
stomach, liver aud kidneys.

Should yon desire to sell your property
call on Burkhart A Keeney as they advertise
property placed in thett hands, aud charge
nothing anion tney enact a sale.

A Chineee miss ionory, now of Portland, for
twelve years in China, was in Albany Mon-

day. He completely capsisod a Celestial by
talking to him iu bis own language.

Beginning with May 2nd mail will be car-
ried en the Oregon Pacific R. R. from this
city to the Bay. Tbe old stage will be an in-

stitution of the past. To whioh we all say
"Air en."

E J Parlow has been appointed P M at
Ashland. A splendid appointment. Mr Far--
low has several brothers living in this coun
ty, as well as many friends who will rejoice
at hie good fortune.

If yon wear eat two pair of shoes in a year
and c tu save six bits a pair by buying them
of Read & Browusli remember in tau years
time you will have saved fifteen dollars, this
is well worth remembering.

A first class plane to get groceries ts at
Conn Brothers. They keep a fresh stock and
sell as cheap as anyone, ihey also have
splendid stock of crockery and glassware
which they sell as cheap ae tbe cheapest

Real estate transfers are quite numerous
of late, but if you want to sea jewelry,
watches, clocks and silverware changing
handi just call at F. M. French's, the "Cor--
nor'' Jewelry Store. Aad why is it ? Price.

Little ivy stuttz, whose singing was so
well received in this city, was internally in
jurcdin the stage disaster on the extension
and will probably die. The stage driver also
cannot live, and all of the troup had a sorry
tune of it.

The Dolce Far Niente Clob, of this city.
will aive one of their popular parties at the
Opera House on the evening of April 21st
This is to be a oalioo ball, nplsndid music
will be furnished. The committee of arrange
ments consists of Thos Hopkins, Curt B
Wins, Chas Monteith. William Garrett and
George Piper.

On Friday evening of last week the mem
bers of the Albany 1 U U P and uaugnter 0
Kebekah gave Mr W C Tweedale a genuine
surprise party at his residence on Washing
ton street. A pleasant feature of the affair
was ths presentation to Mr Tweedale of a tine
gold headed cane.

A new DOS tonice has been established on
the Narrow Gauge by the name ef Crabtree,
a deserved compliment to one of Linn boun
ty s oldest pioneer families. May the new
P O increase in size as fast as the members of
tbe Crabtree family.

Jadge Boise rather got matters mixed in
tbe Marple case at Lafayette. He sentenced
the coademned man to be bun j on May 29,
whioh proved to te on Sunday and afterwards

Corker at Lafayette several months ago.the
jury found a verdict of murder In the first

degree and asked the mercy of the Court
for the prisoner. of

Mr Isaac McClung has purchased the a
farm of Dan Q Miller.on the Corvaltls road
in Benton county .consisting of SO acres, pay --

$1048 for the same.
In two wards in Chicago there is a saloon

to every fourteen voters.
The Boise City ftmo rat has the follow-

ing to vi v in reference to the Oregon Paci-
fic : "The following In relation to the O.
S, L. will ba eagerly perused, as It explains
railroad theories over which there lias been
much speculation : F R Coffin met and lug

of
conversed with Eckelson, chief engineer of
the Oregon Pacific, at Ontario last week.
From mm he learned that the Yaquina
road would be completed from Corvallis to
Camp Polk, a distance of iaOmlles,thlsyear,
which would bring It on to the high plateau
at the head of the Descuttes river. The (i
pass through which the route has been lo-

cated is between the Three sisters on the
south and Mount Jefferson on the north,the
greatest elevation of which Is 463O feet
above the sea. The road will run through
seventy miles of fine green pine tlmher.nml
skirt the base of Mount Jefferson. The
present force of eighty or ninety men will
be kept constantly at work, as will also
those now employed In the Matheur can for
yon,

About half a million dollars worth of
freight has recently been stolen by employ-
es of the Panhandle railroad, causing a big
sensation.

John Sherman Is a candidate for the
Presidency for certain. He is writing too
many letters, though. to succeed in his great
undertaking. Candidates for the Presiden-
cy should not write letters and should be
muxxled.

Sheep are being sheared in Eastern Ore-

gon.
J B Conley, of the Grande Ronde Yallev

has sown J5OO acres in wheat.
byCharlie Dougherty and Katie Trachel, of

this city, were married at Vancouver on cd
April 4th.

Colfax, W. T., has a young woman' base
ball club.

The Presbytery of Oregon convened at
Eugene City'last' Tuesday.

The interstate law Is a death blow to the
wool truth,- here If maintained on that item. er,

raises the freight from :', cents to $ x ;0V
per 1 00 pounds. ly

A letter just receit ed from Minnesota do
tells of six inches of snow which had just
fallen.

A young lady of Cotttage Grove, Lane
county, charges her father with the crime

incest, ile has been held under $750
bonds.

Sheep herders are wanted at llepner and
viclnty.

An immense prairie fire occurred in Kan-
sas the first of the week. Several hundred
fanners lost from 5O to 500 bushels of corn
by It.

Governor Hill, of New York vetoed the bv

high license bill Tuesday.
The secret has just been let out that

Cleveland once proposed to his wife in the
East room of the white House. Important
news that.

s
KKAL KM rATE.

Following were the recorded a!e In
Linn county during the past week :

A Hackleman to Andrew Cowan.part
ot block It. and A., Albany ... j00

Virgil Z Lecver to C T Lecver, 130
acres Into 11 3 R t s SO

Jasper N Daniels to Virgil Z Leever,
same as last 1

J K Wcatherford to E R Cheadk.
tot 3 and 4, block 13, II 3nd A .

Albany 750
G F Simpson to John Dieringer, lot

4, block 1O3, H A- - Albany . . 737 50
Caroline King to 1 W Bishop. 160

acres in tp 1 2, S K 1 E Mi
R Koehler, trustee to Ahbv Pearcc.

lots 6 and 7, block 21, H and A.,
Albany 400

C. 8. to Enoch hylvester, 16O acres
in tp 12 S R 1 E patent

J L Cowan and I M KaUton to
Churchill & Monteith, 54x1 59 feet
in Lebanon

J M Tharp to Robert Sanders, lot 5,
block 9, North Brownsville and
90x100 feet adjoining same lono

C O Holatom by D S Smith.Sheirff.
to A Saltmarsh, 140 acres in tp
13, 8 R t w 160J

U. 8. to Alyah Benton, 3ao acres in
tp y, S R 1 w patent

W J Benton to A J Qucener, 160
acres in tp 9, S K 1 w. aoa.sO

Just as we go to press we learn from ou r
Scio correspondent partial particulars of a
serious fracas at that city. W. C. Miller,
a peaceable citizen,and Aleck Williams had
a quarrel, resulting in the latter paying a
fine to the city. As Mr. Miller was going
home i uosday night he was waylaid by
Williams, and pounded in the muddy road
until nearly dead, with fists and a rock, and
one shot was fired. Williams was arrested.

Dr. J. B. Pilkington will meet patients at
the Revere House in this city, Tuesday af
ternoon and Wednesday forenoon, April 26
and 37.

D. Van Horn, the piano tuner, will be in
Albany in a few days.

Geyserls.

What is Geyserite ? This seems to be the
leading question to-da- Well it is simply
the name of the best line of laundry and
toiiet soaps in tbe market. Every one
knows that most minerals contain cleansing
properties, and thence goods are made from
the minerals at the celebrated Geyser springs
of Colorado with pure cocoanut oils added
and passed through Zahus patent process,
converting them Into the purest and best
soap ever offered the public. The Gevner
Sapone put up in six pound tin buckets and
retailing at 0 cents per bucket, is in jelly
form and unequaled for cleansing purposes,
such as cleaning paint, floors, tinware and
all metals, also for washing dishes and
laundry purposes. Wallace & Thompson
are the sole agents tor this city tor these
thoroughly reliable goods and all orders
will be promptly tilled by them, as they are
taken at residences by the company s agents.

Letter

foSesritig is ths list ot letters remaining In ths Post
Ofles, Albany, Una eeuoty, Oregon, April 11th, lss7.
Persons ceiling for these letters ssost giro to date on
which they were advertised :

Crosby, J W Davis, John F
Hnhes,wro(DtSAESRHUi) King, Juhn
Phal-- n, John Running. O J
Ruble, C g Rosins, A'lolnh
Moore, C M Miller and West,
Morris, J H White, Mrs Mary

Wilson, Robert
. R. THOMPSON, P. M.

Wall Paper, .Shades, Ete.

N H Allen & Go. keep ia stock a fall line
of ths above goods, including a fine assort- -

mant of decorations for sealing, whioh they
will sell at ths loweit possible prices, we
have now iu transit oae of ths largest stocks
of these goods ever in this market.

Blue vitriol for wheat at Stewart &
Sox's,

Kid Gloves.

Ladies when you wish a good kid glove
in the latest and most desirable shades, kind-

ly remember that N H Allen & Co. is the
place where you cam find them, A full line
of Royal aad Jouvins, also the ' Jlothilde'

undressed kids.

Our Spring stock of dress goods, fancy
goods, boots and shoes, etc , haye arrived
and we are now showing the most complete
and attractive stock ot goods erer brought to
Albany. A visit to oar store will eenvinoe
ail that we are in the lead.

Moktbith & Seitknback.

Entered at the Poet Office at Albany, Or,
nd elaas mail matter.
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BTITE3 & NUTTIHO.
Salter and rraprletera.

rsMti. i rriv,, ict B4er.
edA MAN ABOUT TOWN.

Now that no discrimination arc allowed for
wonder if drummers will be able to fix
them .elves up as clergymen in order to se-

cure reduced rates. This fact is hinted at.
The in .'re thau.riit is conducive to prostra-
tion.

O
Am mg the school teachers in the city last

week was Prof. M. G. Line, of Salem. The
Prof, has a slight notoriety on account of
his being a h.ilf brother of 'jus. G. Blaine.of
Maine. In all probability neither of the
gentlemen will erer be 'President of the of
United State. The M. A. T. who has seen
the Maine half brother is able to detect in
the Salem half brother a slight resemblance
above the eyes. The gentlemen wear their
beards about the same ; but Jas. G. Is quiterobust while M. G. L. is as slim ns a clothes
pin.

O

Immigrants are pouring in. Treat them
kindly, considerately, and they display any K
peculiarities remember that they have not IIbeen blessed by Oregon's higher civilisation. A

0 J
Since Mr. Graham, the tailor, came to J

Albany twelve or thirteen years ago,bet ween
thirty and forty other tailors have started F
here, only eventually to "pas on" to some Mr
other place.

R
The New Catalogue . W

T
W

The Albany Collegiate Institute has just W
Issued its Arat complete catalogue. It con-

fers
W

great credit on the faculty, the school
and the printers, BurkhartA Pfelffcr. From
it we learn that the Institute was founded
by the Presbytery of Oregon and chartered
by the Legislature in 1867. since its or-

ganization
1

it has had nine Presidents l R ev
W J Montetth,Rev Henry Bushnell, Rev E
R Geary, Prof R K Warren, Prof L J J
Powell, Dr D B Rice (acting President,)
Rev E N Condit, Rev J C Wyckoff, Rev E

J Thompaoa, D. L
There are now twelve resident graduates C

of the Institute in this city or vicinity : Mrs K
D

E P Sox, Mrs 0 H Stewart, Mrs Cal Burk-har- t,

(saw Gunner) Mrs C E Wolverton, Mr E
H F Merrill, Dr J T Tate, Miss Hettie J 1

Miller, Miss Ann Althouse, Miss Mary A TJ
Irvine, Miss Lillian Robertson, Qui no and
Frank Propst. Dr. Tate is President of F
the alumni association and Mrs. Merrill

f
Secretary. At the present Unas there are
four students in the senior class which grad-
uates in June, five in the junior class, seen I
sophomores, fifteen freshmen, twenty sub-freshme- n,

1)
thirty-eigh- t in the preparatory

ilO-irtmcn- vrnts--n in thi-- nnrmtl rlt l
and eighteen in the music class, making al
loware for repetitions. ninetv-.ix- . The N?
course presetted is a thorough one so far as j
it goes. The College has some convenience,
such as Its splendid location, its mineralog-ica- l

cabinet, etc.. and it has needs ; an as
tronomical apparatus, for instance Besides
the regular scientific or classical course in-

structions in painting and drawing, book-

keeping and mask are riven. Four fifty
dollar scholarships have oeen provided, one
for each class, to be given to.the students
taking the highest rank in the year's work,
and prizes are offered in English, science,
mathematics and language.

Tne Institute is a credit to our city, and
should receive all the encouragement pos
sible. An endowment is needed and it is to
te njpcj on; will h; secured in the near
future.

Annual Meeting.

The Albany W. C. T. V. held her annual
meeting at the Opera House last Tuodav
evening, before a very large audience . Af
ter an opening chorus Rev Davis offered (

prayer. Mrs J H Townsend made her an
nual report as President, a thoughtful docu-

ment. Miss Pet Strahan recited in a very
clear voice, with good expression a pretty
temperance poem. Miss Litiie Robertson
read an essay on tobacco,! n which she made
some very pointed thrusts at the use of the
objectionable stuff. Rev T G Brownson
delivered a well clasiifi.v.1 adJress 0-- " Mile
Stones Alonjr the Way." In 18JO one of
the first temperance organizations was form
ed in the V. S. Msmb.-r- s could nt drink
except at public gatherings. The penalty
far drinking was 25 cents ; forgetting drunk
59 cents. In is jo a movement was started
that resulted in one million two hundred
and fifty thousand names being signed to
pledges, in 1S4O occurred the great Wash
ingtonian movement. Then came the Wo
men's Crusade and now the question of total
prohibition is before us. These were some
of the principal mile stones dweit on by
the speaker. Mrs L H Additon, of Cor
vallis, delivered a short address on the la
bor side of the question. Interspersed
through the exercises vfiss Hallie Parrish,
of Salem, was heard three times in vocal
solo., each time being enthusiastically en
cored. Miss Parrish possesses rare talent as
a vocalist : probably has no superior if
equal, in Oregon. Her cuckoo song was
particularly meritorious.

Overland to Indiana.

Last Monday William Doughtery and
uncle, Mr. Miller, son and brother of Mrs.
L. A. McConnell, of this city, left on a light
prairie schooner for Indiana. Overland
trips, particularly Eastward, are novelties.
These gentlemen will be fortunate in find
ing it somewhat different from the overland
journeys of '49. Now, dotted with towns
and cities, with no Indians hovering about
to molest one, the journey will no doubt
have its pleasant features. Swiftly travel
ing cars, though,are none too fast for most
people of this day and generation .

n,
Cgk I

The new mail system on the Narrow
Gauge went into effect last Monday. All
mail to or from points on that road
hare to go through woodhurn. As a re
sult the oid staging days will hold no com
pari son for snail like movements. It will
take four days to get a letter to Lebanon
and receive an answer.

Milllaery Opening.

Misses E. and C. Howard will show their
spring opening of millinery goods at their
store on Saturday and Monday, April 16th
and 18th. Fine stock. The ladies of Al-

bany are generally invited to be present.

Delinquent Tax Roll.

The delinquent tax list reported by Sheriff
Smith to the County Court last week amounts
to about $ia03Q. This is a good showirlg
being less than usual.

YonT"

will find our stock of carpets, oil cloth,
matting and window blinds full and attra c
tive, all that is new m pattexns and stylescan be found in our assorttient, to see is to
believe.

r .
MONTE-IT- MEITNBAH.

I he gr;at Haddock murder trial in Iowa
will be closed this week. Haddock will be
remembered as the ministerVho was as-

sassinated on account of his Position on the

An amusing ansod te ui'nos from Peoria
about how a youug gent'emaa of that place

going cross 1 its to se-- j Hi girl, whde on
hnrse hack, ran against some brbei aire,
whioh thjt farmer ha I iicd at the ribt
htht, in order to keep imt tresspassers.
The b. w attack the yoaog geatlemsrt in

neck, nesily moepacitsting him for nk- -

soother craws oyi the troubled sees i
lit:

Last Monday about one hundred aod fifty
"pig tails" on the O P strncx for increased
wages, demanding 100 instead of 80 eeats a
lay. A msionty of them accepted pro k.i- -

tions from the O k C and have left for work
the extension, which by the way, much to
satisfeeHinu is being pushed 'with tfreat

viKor.

0 aTiiw rin ,

While looking after yonr supplies in tbo
above Hoe, don't yoa forget that N H Allen

Co. keep groceries, aud don't von forcratsr ww- er ww

that yoa oaa get jnet as much sugar, tea, cof-
fee, rice or aay thing else for a dollar as yea

get iu any store in tbe city, and all of tbe
bast quality. Call on Allen 4 Co. when yoa
want trocerie and temem bar they nevsr al-

low themselves to be undersold.

SPRING STYLES

IN

LADIES DRESS C00D8,
DRY GOODS,

FIRE MILLINERY,
ETC., ETC , ETC.

i
Qo to the now firm,

SHANE & LONSWAY.

They have a splendid stock, and will I

roost v ing new gooae constantly. Thrrr

Millinery Department

will he the boat In tbo Valley, un 'c rlho
management of an expert milliner.

Gentlemen's Clothing
ordered from aa ospita from tbe groat
hones of J hn Wannatnakor, the reliable
loader in the buatoe. Perfact fit guaraotood and prices low.

Board of Equalization,
Notice is hereby given that tbe directors

of tkSool District No 5, Lion eonoty. Ore--
goo, will set sa a Board ot Eqnahxatton t
the office of tbe Clerk of said District at No.
59, First street. Albany, Oregon, on Friday,
Aan! 22od, 1887. at 4 o'clock, p. ra., for tie
purpose of examining, correcting aod equall
ing the assessment roll of said District for
the year of 188?. All persons interested
are hereby notified to bo present aad snake
their dewtroe known, or file s written state
ment of the same with tbe Clerk on or before
said date. By order of the Board of Diroc
tors of said District.

C G. BosuXHaJrr,
District Clerk.

Dated April lltb, 18S7- -

J. P. Hail,

ALBANY, OR.,

AGENT
FOR

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
Second band wheals constantly on hand.

Send for 1887 catalogue,

The Predictions

Are that wo are going to hare fine crops,a
good business year, and the fact la

JULIUS CRADW0HL
lias moved to the Briggn block,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that my wife ha

left Boy bed and board, and all persons art
hereby forbidJen trusting her on my ac-

count, as I shall pay no debts of her con
trading.

Dated Albany, March 25th, 1157.
Gkorgb W. Yovwfi,

Sheriffs Sale
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Linn County.

J K Holt, Plaintiff.

Wm Alford and Mary Aon Alford, Dofen
dants.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of
an execution and order of sale issued ont of
the above named Court in the above entitled
sait, I will on

Oatarday, le 14tk stay mt Hay,
at the Court House door in the city of Al-

bany. Linn county. Oregon, at the hour of
one o'clock, p. m., sell at publte auction for
cash in band to the highest bidder the res 1

property described in said order ot sale as
follows, to-w- : Beginning at the N E cor- -

nf donation land claim of Elisabeth A
Ray, claim No. 47, Nut. No. 28S0 in Tp. 15,
SR4W. Willamette meridian ; thence west
43 00 ohains and 25 link,south 37,00 chains,
east 43.00 chains and 25 links ; thence north
37.00 chains to the place of beginning, con --

taining 160 acres more or lees. Also begic-nin- g

at Z B Moss' northwest corner ; thence
south to David S Busey's Isnd ; thence west
to John D Love's land ; thence north to A W
Lewis's land ; thence to place of beginning be-

ing in Sec 11, Tp. 15, S R 4 w.containing 16

acres more or loss, all in Linn county, Oregon.
The proceeds arising from the sale of said
premiers to be applied as follows, to--wit :

First to the payment of tbe costs and dis-

bursements of sait taxed at 820 and the costs
aod expenses of sale and the sum of $100.00
as Attorney's fees. "Next to the payment to
tbe Plaintiff herein tbe sum of $2584.00 in U.
S. gold coin with interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent per annum from March 16th,
1887, and the residue, if any to be paid to the
Clerk of said Court for the use of the Defen-

dant, Wm. Alford.
Dated this 14th day of April. 1887.

D. S. Smith,
Sheriff.

HAKKIES.

BRO JVN REEDER. On April &h,i887
atHakevbvRev Tos Pearl, Mr. S. S.

Women as Jurors.

m'nuam hot requirip i

Wisdom's
R0BERT1NE

vs,

All Other Preparations
of a Like JNatuie.

IM TRIAL TOR MERIT,

Verdict in Favor of Wisdom's

Eobertine Found Superior
to Anything of its Kind

Srer Digcoiared !

THE CUIM OF THE PROPRIETORS
FULLY ENDORSES !

Re.ui tkt following opinion from th load-

ing society Imdittof Portland, Sam Frua-im- :

ami Chicago :

"I have been prejudiced Saaiost all cos
metics ia liqatd form, belieria;, like
others, that thry always eotitaioad
barmfal lugtedieat, nt at the orgeat solrj
tation of a trie id who was oaing y or Bab
ertiae, I tried it, and to say surprise aad
satisfaction it prodacid the atost charmiag
offset of SUi) thing I had ever aeed, Ieaviag
the skin soft and smooth. Kobertine will al-w.- m

form aa iu prtant part of say toilet.
Knowing it I consider it an indispensable

"I haye aeed nearly orery prep nation for
improving the com pi -- non to be had, aad I
can say frankly RoVrtioe suits me
than anything I bare ever tunl."

"Having used yonr Kobcrttae, aod
it so well I fears introduced it to my
All jraunnc it pet-frc-

t. "

"I have bid farewc'l t puadete aiooe s-t-

Robert im . 1 ts oarers are wooderfaL''

A lady in San Francisco writer! : "Phase
sea 1 me one drsen Robert ice, at don't im-

agine it is sil for my!f, bat for frone's who
hare dabbed together. Ail l ave templed
mine, and say it i jot lovth

"Unlike emitting I have ever aeed, it
givee the c mpltmou sac h a delicate tint,
aad does not leave tbe skin dry sod roogh. '

"It does all you claim for it. Its virtues
will advertise it wherever known."

"Ia commending your excellent Bobertioe
I cannot refrain from mentioning the artistic
and suggestive design of the label, portray

a. ..-ing innocence, purity ana art, au Of wnien is
gives me pleasure ta say it justly rrerita."

An operatic star known so wall to Port
land has spoken so highly of it that it is but
proper to quote the lady's testimonial atuoag
others : "It is the finest preparation I have
ever used, and is s decided acquisition to a

lady'a toilet.' It anyone doubts the genuine
ness of the above they caa see the original"
by calling at the Pharmacy of W. M . Wia-do-

Portland, Ciegon.

We could go on quoting from the frienda
of Robertiue until we had tilled column alter
column of the Democrat, but the above is
sufficient to show the universal satisfaction
the article i-- giving.

Probably no preparation of its kind eer
introduced here or t Uewhrre has in so short
a time enjoyed snch an extraordinary sale.

Though it has been on the market but a few

months, i:s sale has reached many thousand
bottles, and the demand Is steadily iocreas

ing.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS !

POSITIVELY INVISIBLE !

Wisdom's Robertiue is solo by sll leading
druggists throughout Oregon Washington,
Idaho, California snd Britisn Colambta.

Price, 50 Onts Per Bottle.

MANUFACTURED BY

W. M. WISDOM,
Pharmacist,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

FOSHAY & lASOi, Apa!.
A8LAF4Y, OR.

OLLIK klRKPATRICK,
II. KlTTRItME,

Committee.
PR I OA V RVKttfNG,

A musical and literary entertainment to
pa exjienees of Institute. A rure treat.
Crowded house. Much enthusiasm The
following program was carried out . to

at uic by Mechanic s Band.
("las song by pupils In Mis Ina Robert

sou's class A Ibany public schools. Parents
Don't yUlt tbe School."

Band music.
Calcsthenics exercise by pupils in depart

ments of Mises Irvine and Khkpalrick. Al
bany schools. A beautiful feature of the
entertainment,

Quartet "The Moon is Brightly Beam
inK Yamhill pedagogue, a Salem
editor, an Albany lawyer and an Albany
preacher.

Song by Addle-- Gibler, Brownsville' po
pular little nightingale, immense.

V ocal solo by Annie Godley, of Halsey.
at

Recitation. "Jamie," by buxom Addie
Scriber, of Salem.

Baw solo bv Prof. Ie, "The press gang."Recitation by Kmlly Huelet, of Salem.
Piano solo by Helena Holman of blind

school Salem. at
Recitation by the W. I "s. cultivated Or.

teacher of elocution, Miss Binnie DeForest,
Courtship under difficulties," prolonged en-

core.
Vocal Solo by Carl Young, of Yamhill.

Encored. A popular vocalett.
Recitation by Mia De Forest. "The Slous

Chiefs laughter." A masterlv exhibition
elocutionary powers and acting.
Music nv hand.
Quartette, Mediev. bv Mrasrs Prichard.

Young. Manning and Irving, Prof. Lee at
the piano.

--The Creed of the BelU" by MUs De-Fore- st.

Vocal Solo bv Miss Holman.
"Entertaining Ml Edith's big Beau."

Manning acting as a model, bv Miss De-Fores- t.

Quartet, "Silent me," Prichard, Y ruing.
Irvine, .Manning.

Song, "The Hens Convention" by Carl
Young. "Will Prof. McElroy Crow fMusk by the band.

This closed one of the most successful
school institutes ever held In Oregon.

MOTR.

Among the teachers present who were
enrolled after the list published in taf week's
Drmucrat was obtained were the follow-in- g

: Fannie Brown. Annie God lev, II D
Halsev, Frank Sunard, I M Williams, of
Halsey ; I A Bilveu. O B Cvrus, Rose
Moore, of Hcio ; Rate Price, of Millers ;

Caldie Morris, UbbieAmbler.Fannlc Grigg.
I --aura Farrow, Wm Worth, of Lebanon ,
D W Jarvls, of Tangent ; Olllc Ing, E A
Collins, of Shedd j 11 H Smith, of Jeffer-
son ; Ina Robertson, L Y Lonsway, Lillie
Robertson, Frank Propst, of Albany ; Sup t
) J Bryan, of Philomath, C D Thompson,
of Corvallis ; Mary Reynolds, Addie and
(irace Scriber, Maggie t 'osper, Lizzie Dear
born, l.iiiie i.m hi.cld. Laura Shaw, a

Water.. Flora Phillips, Emily Hueict.Laura
U!IIH7!L,Ii"' Vn Wlfncr r!h; Vttn

'i sjr vrw I i.miiiin.i, e

Rartdla, Julia Thayer, Mrs J R Dawn, of
Salem ; D T Stanley and Kate Bristow, of
Monmouth ; Martha Robinson and Nora
Mulkey, of Amitv ; Carl Young, of Lafay-
ette.

1 win ii mi wini 1 1

I'tMttnsa'rr Atexsrtder, uf Coiturn, in
Albany Monday.

K R Skipsrorfi it n at Joseph
ia Union c anty.

J si Hay, of HarrteHarg, left last Mmnlay
for Cosur D'Alaao.

Mr Joes Davie, of Shedd. U ft last Mon.

day on a visit to Tatsoma.
A social aad supper were to be given at

the Congregational Church last (ThuraJa) )

evening.
Jack Sbeperd left on Mooday fr Ashland,

where be intends engaging ia tbe furniture
business.

Tbe newly married J 8 Porter and wife, of
Harrisbarg. left 00 Monday for llepner,
where they will reside.

D P Mason, George Humphrey and Dr.
Maatos, of this eity left for Portland, 00
Tuesday to attend a conclave of Knight Tem-

plars.
Mr H J Hughes, an expert salesman, re

oeotty ot Seattle, at one time of San Fran
Cisco, is now olerkiog fur Munteith Si Seiten-bach- .

Miss Loo Miller, who baa been living at
Spokane Falls a year or two arrived in Al-

bany a few days ago and will spend the sum-
mer here.

Mise Borbaok, Shane A Lonsway a new
milliner arrived in Albany Monday. She was

Eivea a farewell party by Portland friei ds
leaving for Albany.

Two Corvallis yam men. Harry Rogers
and Alfred Rose, were in Albsuy Monday on
their way to Rhode Island where Jhey go to
learn how to become R R engineer.

Mr. K. B Msple returned a few days ago
from a trip to Seattle, where he has quite
extensive ral estate interests, recently hav
ing sold nearly f20,0w worth of property
there.

Mr akd Mrs H S Langdon, of lewa. f.t'ier
and mother of K W Langdon, of this city, ar
rived in Albany Tuesday and will remain
here during tbe summer. They have ueeu
spending the winter in California.

Zone Kndd, of Peoria was in the city Sat
urday. While here he purchased a 52-iuc- h

Colombia bioycle of J P Hail, and will make
the dust fly in different nsrta of the county.
Mr Hail has the agency for this reliable aud
popular bicycle.

Last Tuesday Rev. Thompson, Rev. and
Mrs. Prichard and Mrs. John Althouae, of
this city, left for Eugene to attend the Pres-

bytery. Rev K N Cmdit, wife and daughter,
of Marion also went at the same timu.

Mr S M Townsend arrived in Albany the
first of the week from Butte county, Iowa,
and intends going into the stock business tn
this county. He brought with him five Dur-
ham yearlings, fall blooded, and a year old
Norman stallion, weighing eleyen hundred
pounds.

Enjoy Life.
What a truly beautiful world we live in

Nature give as grandeur of mountains, glees
and oceans, and thousands of means of enjoy-
ment. We can desire no better when in per
feet heslth ; bat bow often do the majority
of psople feel like giving it op dishearted,
discouraged and worn sut with disease, when
there is no occasion for this feHog, as every
sufferer can easily obtain satisfactory proof,
that Green's August Flower, will make them
free from disease, as when borm Dyspepsia

! and Liver Complaint are the direct ceases of
j seveoty-tiv- e per cent of each maladies as
Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick Headache,
Costiveneis, Nervous, Prostration, Dimness
of the Head. Palpitation of the Heart, aad
other distressing symptoms. Three dosei of
August Flower will prove its wonderful eff ot.
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it.

For tale.

dent preparation on the part of children.
J. J. Bryan, Hup't Benton Co., is decidedly

in favor of suppression of whispering in
school times ; one of the greatest causes of
failure on the part of teachers is lack of
government.

A motion was carrkM to appoint a com-
mittee on resolutions. Prof, Jarvis, of Tan-
gent, Prof. Kittridge, Corvallis, Miss Kirk
patrick, Albany, were appointed.

Address by Pres. Stanley, on the subject
of "Education." The Prof, spoke ably and
thoughtfully on the subject, presenting
many good thoughts in reference to normal
education.

Prof. Lonsway opened the discussion on
"Manners," and divided the subject into the
following heads ;

1 . Cleanliness, in hands, face and hair.
a. Slang,

We are showing a beautiful line of lace
curtains, in pairs, and by the yard, plain and
printed scrim, in designs entirely new to
this market and invite those desiring goods
in these or other lines to give us a call.

Montr 1 th & Seitenbach All kinds of ns meant itgraskt aead at Stewart organ. Call at Dr. Kelly'temperance question. A Sox's.


